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MARTIN SALE
A I'A -story, 5-bed-

room Hollandstone
house with a detached
two-car g arage on fivehcres brought $251,000
Saturday at a public
auction of real estate,
personal property, anti-
ques and a doll collec-

The sale was held for
Lester W. and Hannah
E. Martin, 1484 Landis
Road, Ephrata. The
buyers were Nelson S.
and Linda Z. Sensbnig,
Ephrata.

About 1,000 people
attended the sale.

PUBLIC AUCTION
REAL ESTATE (70 AC FARM) &

PERSONAL PROPERTY
SAL, JULY 5, 1997

TIME - 9 A.M.
Located in Perry Co, Carroll Twp, at 689
Windy Hill Rd, Shermans Dale, Pa. In the vil-
lageof Shermans Dale turn ontoWindy Hill Rd
and go approx 1-1/2mileto auction on the right.

REAL ESTATE (70 acre farm)

•Located on a hidden 70 acre farm (approx 60
tillable) is a 2-story framed house (approx 100yrs
old) w/3 BR’s, bank barn, & 5 outbuildings, well,
standard septic sys, oil fired furnace w/hot water
baseboard heat. Offered at noon w/reserve.
Terms - 10% down day of auction, the balance
due at settlement. Call 717-582-8585 for addit’l
info or real estate showing. Auctioneer note -

The house is in excellent condition & the most of
the 70 acres is grass hay fields.

Jane & JohnBear, owners
Dave Magee, AA-2387-L

Nevin
* MO AU2553-L

FAHNESIOCK’S
582- T 245-
8565 Auction Service 2727

Milton J. Dance Co., Inc... Towson, Maryland 21204
PUBLIC AUCTION

HISTORIC HOME ON 13
ACRES; 3 ANTIQUE SHOP

BUILDINGS; GARAGES,r STABLE, OUTBUILDINGS
NO. 14943YORK ROAD, CORNER OF

SPARKS ROAD, SPARKS. BALTIMORE
COUNTY, MARYLAND, 21152

The property will be offered for sale, with
reserve, On the premises on

Thurs., June 26,1997
at 1:00 P.M.

TERMS OF SALE: A cash or certified check
deposit in the amount of $lO,OOO will be
required of the purchaser at the time and
place of sale. An additional cash or certified
check deposit in the amount of $15,000 will
be required on or before July 3,1997.
Call for full terms, conditions, particulars and
appt. to inspect. Brokers welcome -2%
comm.

MHonJ.D*nc«Co.,lnc.Vi■STEVE DAXCCeH
Atre'TZONS IV

611 BodeyAwniM, Towaon, Maryland 21204
-410423-3993-

MPUBLIC AUCTIONS

©FOGELSVILLEAUCTION CENTER
350 PIECES CARNIVAL

GLASS
Sat., June 21 at 10 a.m.

A single fine privatecollection moved foryour com-
fort and convenience to Fogelsville Auction Center,
820 Nursery St., Fogelsville (Just west of Allen-
town, PA, take exit 148 off 1-78then L at light)
7 pc B Peacock & Um ice cream set; 10 Water
Sets - Oriental Poppy, Diamond Lace, Fashion,
Peacock at Fountain, Orange Tree, Butterfly &

Fem, Grape & Cable, Floral & Grape; Bowls -

Brooklyn Bridge, Peacocks on Fence, Dragon &

Lotus, Stag & Holly, Peacock at Urn, Lion,
Diamond Lace, Good Luck, Pony, Trout & Fly,
Big Fish; Also - 4 Bushel Baskets, G&C sweet-
meat, 3 Fruit Bon-bon & plate, springtime berry
set,’many good mugs, tumblers, bon-bons, vases,
baskets, plates, goblets, and more.
Call or fax for full listing.
NO BUYER’S PREMIUM
Terms • Cash, PA Check, Visa, MC, Disc.
Dealers Bring Sales Tax License
Conducted by 800-245-8202
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including 468 regis-
tered bidden.

num boat $175, water
set $95, picnic tables
$BO and $B5 each.
Crafts man lawn mower
$485, barbecue wire
$5O, Ariens rototiller
$390, Hahn mower
$l6O, lawnroller $lB5,
dehumidifier $7O,
plank-bottom chairs
$37 each, and cook-
books $2O to $lOO per
lot.

Other highlights
included*.- wall hanging
$45, doll $75, two Tiny
Tear dolls $9O and $4O,
black'doll $3O. com-
position doll $4O, Rub-
a-Dub doll $35, Adams
water set $ll5, tooth-
pick holden $2O, De-
pression water set $95.
gold-plated tea set $5O,
large doll, $75, Baby
Kiss doll$35. doll high-
chair $5O, Noodel
Dosie church painting
$360, doll bassinet $25.
1914 calendar plate
$37, homemade quilt-
ing clamps $75, Jack &

Jill dolls $55, walking
doll $42, hundreds of
other doUs $2O to $9O
each and millstone
$2OO.

Also sold: GE stove
$6OO, Whirlpool

| refrigerator $375, May-
Itag washer $275, 410
single shotgun $2lO,
Stevens .22 with scope
$150,1988 DodgeRam
pickpup $4700, china
closet $l5O, gun cabinet
$l5O, Mercury boat
motor $325, miniature
windmill $B5, alumi-

and green patchwork
quilt $175, milling and
drilling machine $BOO,
metal turning lathe
$2BOO, Stanley plane
No. 45 $l2O, four glass
mason butter jars $3OO,
three glass mason jars
$lBO, two pottery vases
$145, set of china $l2O,
ink bottles $145, wall-
paper box dated 1849
$650, red Fiesta mar-
malade $l6O, and
Ingraham mantel clock
$l2O.

The sale was con-
ductedbyline, Kreid-
er and Good Auction-
eers, Stevpns.
HARRIS ESTATE &

PENTZ SALE
Also sold were: set of

Limoge china $2OO,
Roseville planter $l4O,
ironstone wash bowl
and pitcher $225, Nip-
pon china bowl $lOO.
transfer ironstone pitch-
er $l3O, ironstone
chamber pot $125,
gooseneck rocker $2OO,
blanket chest $l4O,
bedroom suite $lOO,
walnut Victorian bed
$275, 10-pc. mahogany
diningroom suite $675,
oak dresser w/mirror
$225, S-pc. bedroom
suite $625, glass door
bookcase $425,Depres-
sion bedroom suite
$750, two pie-crust ta-

APublic Sale of anti-
ques, household goods,
antique tools and good
metal-working tools
was held Wednesday at
the Horst Auction Cen-
ter. Ephrata. The sale
was held fra- the Doro-
thy M. Harris estate,
Elizabeth S. Pentz and
other.

There were 408
registered bidders at the
sale, conducted by
Horst Auctioneers.

Sold were: red, yel-
low, green and blue
quilt $2200, blue and
white quilt $225, red

PUBLIC AUCTION
ANTIQUES - COLLECTIBLES - OLD
TRACTORS & VEHICLES - TOOLS

SAT., JUNE 28, 1997 at 9:00 a.m.
CHARLES T.

BAIR
Estate

From Rt. 30 at Cross Keys (New Oxford, Pa.), travel
North on Rt. 04 one (1) mile to Pine Run Rd. Turn right &

proceed two(2) miles to Peepytown Rd. Turn left & go
1/2 mile to private lane on left. Follow to sale site. Signs
Posted.
Oak single bed; Oak washstand w/towel bar; Oak Library table; Old wood-
en case ice box; Old 2 blind door, 2 drawer cabinet; Softwood dropleaftable;
1930’s painted china closet; Victorian style straight & rocking chair w/claw

feet; Large Asst, of Nice pressed & spindle back chairs inc. rockers; Square
top wicker stand; Wicker rockers; Wicker fernery stand; Lg. Amt. plant
stands; Old softwood potty stand; EARLY WRINGER WASHER
W/GREEN GRANITE TUB; Old “DayFan” radio; Columbia Grafonola; Old
4ft. oval “Anchor Brand” display case; Old wooden display rack; Old picture
frames, baskets, tins, glass jugs, etc. Few dishes & cookware; Coal & Wood
heatrola; Perfection oil stove; 8 ft. plywood table; Old lights & shades;
Signature freezer; Porch swing; Six (6) homemade wooden lawn chairs; Old
woodep frame Chaise lounges; Old balloon tire bicycle; Tricycles; Lg. amt.
early shutters; Wooden egg crates w/fillers; STUFFED TOY HORSE
W/RUBBER HEAD: Few old metal toys; Dolls; Two (2) metal kitchen cab-
inet flour bins; Old leather saddle bags; Old brass letters; Early bathroom
scales & house scales; Adv. boxes & crates; Early traps; Early birdhouses;
Wooden carriers; Nail keg; Carpenter tool box; Old flare; Sev. old car head-
lights; H & D, YORK, PA. STRAWCUTTER; Toronado #8 feed cutter;
BLACKSMITH FORGE W/BLOWER; Sev. pump troughs; Cast iron
troughs; Old B.F. Goodrich Tire Sign, etc. Farmall “M” w/ldr; Farmall “H”
w/hyd.; McCormick-Deering F-12 & F-20 on rubber; McCormick-Deering
1020 on steel; McCormick-Deering corn planter & mower (fits an “H” or
“M”); NEW 500# 3 pt. Fert. spreader; 3 pt. scraper blades; McCormick
Deering pull-type rotary mower; Two(2) ID 2 btm. plows; Lever harrows,
disk, cultipacker & cultivators; NI 2 whl. manure spreader on steel & NI 1
rw.compicker (for parts); Superior drill (as is); Sev. old running gears; Two
wheel trailers, (1 w/Nash axle & wheels); Pr. tractor tires; Gas & Fuel Oil
tanks; Tractor mtd. circular saw & blade; Old saw mill; Seed cleaner; Small
chop mill w/belt pulley; Saw blades inc. 48" saw mill blade; NICE JD #3O
SYRACUSE FURROW PLOW, DATED 1878; Shovel plows; Cement
mixer w/motor; TWO HOLE “B.M. ROOT” CORN SHELLER, DATED
AUGUST 16, 1887; One hole corn shelter & Black Hawk shelter;-
Homemade boat w/oars; New tin (3’x32’ & 3’xl'6’); Platform scales; Old gas
cans; Drums of oil; Anvil; Endless Belt; Lg. Amt. burlap bags; Log chains;
Asst.lumber; Garden & Hand tools, etc.
IH GAS ENGINE, (approx. 5 hp.); 1-1/2 hp. ENGINE; 3 PISTON WATER
PUMP: SINGLE PISTON PUMP: 1920’s - 30’s era CHEVROLET DUMP
TRUCK; (2) CHEVROLET PANEL TRUCKS w/E.J.J. Gobrecht lettering
on side; IH L-130 truck (for parts); Old car w/wooden spoke wheels Dodge
Bros, on hub caps (DB) in poor condition; Old Bull Dozer & others.
TERMS: Cash or Good Check. Lunch Truck at Sale. NOT RESPONSI-
BLE FOR ACCIDENTS. INSPECTION ■ SALE DAY ONLY.
Auctioneer Note; This farm has been unoccupied for 35 yrs , therefore con-
ditions vary on items being sold. If looking for unusual items, don’t miss this
sale.

CHARLES T. BAIR ESTATE
Edward M. Null Jr. Executor

Dennis J. Plunkert, AU#IIO2L
Littlestown, Pa. 717-359-4489
Robert G. Flickinger, AA#243IL
New Oxford, Pa. 7X7-624-8036

tion.

T<K>r *<■ *'tH fwl<t»ip4 n«,M*CT
Uncaster Farming, Saturday, June 14, 19Q7-831

blcs $l3O. and tea cart
$175.

Among other items
sold were; 10-pc. dining
room suite $6OO, 4-pc.
French Provincial bed-
room suite $320,
stacked bookcase $325.
stacked bookcase $550,
stacked bookcase $270,
stacked bookcase $220,
oak bookcase $420,
diningroom suite $llO,
lawn mower $155, AC/
DC welder $2OO, air
compressor $245, and
service grinder $295.
FERNWOOD SALE

A Public Sale ofreal
estate was held June 7
at 4415. High St. West
Chester, Pa. The three
story brick semi was
sold for $93,500.

Fernwood Auction
Co. managed the sale.

wooden flour bin $ll5,
oak bookcase $2OO,
wood child’s ironing
board $45, television w/
VCR $l5O, Tiffany
style lamp shade $220,
Carnival glass snack set
$305, and JD. 630 toy
tractor $45.

Kenneth Keeny and
Marlette Thomas were
the auctioneers.

MOCK
ESTATE SALE

A Public Auction of
antiques was held June
7 for the estate of Jan
Mock, 157 Allen Gar-
ner Rd., Quakertown.
NJ.

SNYDER
ESTATE SALE

Some prices
included: two Regina-
phone music boxes
$3650 & $2350. oak
buffet with cherubs
$2500, 6 oak chairs
$9OO, Civil War cannon
$650,Civil War cassion
$250, large stained
glass window of Cru-
sades $B5O, small
stained glass window
$3OO, Edison phono-
graph $455, phono-
graph horn $250, little
roller organ $450, box
of roller organ cobs
$430, Victorian pump
organ $250, Empire
sofa $475, 3-glass door
bookcase $4OO, four
square piano legs $llO,
3-door oak bookcase
$550, and Victorian
easel $2OO. Also sold
were a Santa Claus
mold $125, and a small
slag night light $l2O.

A Public Sale was
held June 7 for the
estate of Steward Snyd-
er, 20 Snyder Road.
Railraod, York Co., Pa.

Some items sold
were: brass ice cream
scoop $2O, wooden egg
crate $32.50, metal
Union Pacific train set
$llO, American Flyer
train set $l6O, 1987
VW Vanagon camper
$4900, 1982 VW Rab-
bit $925. Ford 641
Workmaster tractor
$l9OO, J.D. 110 lawn
tractor $6OO, 3 pt post
hole digger $290, old
radio $5O, wooden
comb case $lOO,Edison
phonograph $l3O,

Arthur Hanna was
the auctioneer.

PUBLIC SALE
"GOING OUT OF

BUSINESS"
AUCTIONEERS: Ph. (717) 264-3885
Terry L Shelter AU-002951L
Kelly A. Shelter AA-002110

LINCOLN WAY SPORTING
GOODS

SAT., JUNE 21,1997
Beginning at 8:00 a.m.

to be held at Scotland Community Center, Exit
8 off 1-81,take Main Street through Scotland,to
Elementary School (Community Center beside

school)

KNIVES: Old Timers, Uncle Henry, Schrade, Ranger,
Buck, SCOPES: Tasco, Simmons, Rings & Mounts,
AMMO: Remington & Winchester; pistol, shotgun &

rifle; slugs; clips, GUNS: Various shot guns & rifles,
RELOADING: Homady automatic shot gun reloader;
Sierra & Homady bullets, ARCHERY/BOWS:Alpine
& Pearson; sights, rests, releases, quivers, etc.; alum. &

carbon arrows; broad heads; targets; BASEBALL &

SOFTBALL BATS: Easton, Rawlings.
MISC: gun cases (soft & hard); sling & holsters;
gloves of all styles; camping supplies; lanterns; wide
selection of deer lures & scents; sweat shirts (some
children); wide selection of new clothing & hunting
clothing (camo & orange - insulated) - Walls, Ranger,
All Weather, back packs & fanny packs, boot chaps,
turkey calls, grunt calls; large Remington 15 gun case;
shelving & cabinets; display cases; clothing racks;
Humming Bird portable fish finder; Coleman camp
kitchen; coolers; hunting videos; Magnavox 13” TV &

VCR combination; ball gloves; basket balls; 2 desks;
file cabinet; Towa cash register. FISHING EQUIP-
MENT (Large Selection): rods - Shakespeare, Silstar,
Eagle Claw, Berkley & Zebco; reels - Zebco, Silstar,
Johnson, Mitchell, Eagle Claw; Lures - Rostertail,
Mepps, Thomas, Rebel, Heddon, Cotton Cordell, spin-

ner baits; hooks, lines, sinkers, etc., tackle boxes, baits;
bobers; nets; hip & chest waders, hats (camo & orange)
different styles; fishing rod racks; Berkley linewmder
& bulk spools (4 lb. - 50 lb.)

TERMS: Guns to besold at 1:00 p.m. Cash or good
check - no out-of state checks; sales tax will be
applied; sale in air conditioned building - chairs
provided along with lunch stand - come spend the
day.
ALL TERMS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE
DUE TO DAILY BUSINESS


